The Laser Pico is suitable for single or double handed sailing with either youth or adult sailors. It is the most widely recognised training boat as it is ideal for entry level tuition.

**Technical Details:**

- **Length – m**: 3.5
- **Beam – m**: 1.43
- **Hull weight - kg**: 70
- **Mainsail area – m²**: 5.14
- **Jib area – m²**: 1.09
- **Spinnaker area – m²**: n/a
- **Rig Options**: Standard – Dacron Main and Jib – Mylar with battens and Dacron Jib
- **Stayed rig**: No
- **Trapeze**: No
- **Hull construction**: Rotomoulded Polyethylene
- **Safety features**: n/a
- **Maximum Load**: 175Kg
- **Safety assessment**: Conforms to EU Recreational Craft Directive 94/25/EC as amended by Directive 2003/33/EC

**Contact Details:**

- **Address**: Laser Performance Europe LTD. Station Works, Long Buckby, Northants, NN67PF, UK
- **Phone**: +44 (0) 1327 841 621  
  **Fax**: +44 (0) 1327 841 601
- **Web**: www.laserperformance.com  
  **Email**: dan.smithers@laserperformance.com